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North Shore’s Website
www.northshoreaa.com
Check it out!

Vince Marks, winner of the 2004 North Shore
Fishing Tournament.

2004 North Shore
Fishing Tournament
The North Shore Fishing Tournament
was held on Saturday, October 2nd.
There were eight boats that braved the
black and rainy skies in hope of bringing
back the winning Rockfish. In the end,
the largest Rock was caught by Vince

The coveted North Shore trophy has been
specially fixed as a hood ornament to Vince’s
golf cart. There is also a small spotlight to
highlight the prized trophy.

Marks about 100 yards from the entrance
to Gray’s Creek, to the dismay of other
entrants who went as far as twenty miles
south of the Bay Bridge. I think
everyone had a great time despite the
lack of cooperation of Mother Nature
and the fish.
Special thanks to Brian Siwinski, Todd
Heath, Carl Kuhne and all the people
who supported the 2004 North Shore
Fishing Tournament. Next year we
should have additional prizes for largest
blue crab caught while trolling and most

hours and miles trolled without catching
a fish. These suggestions were made by
Dane Mariner and Bill Morris.
Results
1st place
2nd place
3rd place

Vince Marks
Andy Bassler
Nancy Anello

The coveted North Shore Trophy
belongs to Vince Marks for 2004. In the
children’s group, Anthony Anello took
first prize. Someone told me that
Anthony is ready to move into the
Senior Division!

History of the North Shore Fishing
Tournament
In the winter of 1982, having a couple of
beers while keeping warm around the
fireplace, The North Shore Fishing
Nancy & Andy Bassler, throwin’ down a couple
of cold ones, 1985.

Carl presenting the coveted trophy to his son
Kevin Kuhne, 1986.

Tournament was born. Two Magothy
River Sailing Association members
decided it was time to chase something
other than sailboats. Carl Kuhne and Kit
Buritsch felt it was time to competitively
catch fish. That spring they organized
the first fishing tournament. They

convinced Fred Rausch to use his beach
and pier for the official weigh-in.
Needless to say, it was a great success,
and provided bragging rights for some
lucky individual for the next year. Over
the years there have been many
interesting stories. One of the most
memorable was the year a young boy
named Kevin Kuhne beat Shawn
Bennett for the largest fish. That rivalry
still exists; both Shawn and Kevin have
their own charter boats now. On another
occasion, a bored and fishless contestant,
who will remain a secret, pulled into
Annapolis harbor and had a few bloody
marys at Mc Garvey’s. He decided to
buy a few fish at the market to bring
back for the weigh-in. The big mistake
was buying a sea trout as well as a blue
fish. When the boat pulled into Fred’s

Siwinski and Carl Kuhne decided to
organize another tournament. Fish On.
Carl Kuhne

Lyndy Koch, inspecting the weigh-in, 1988.

pier and the other fishermen saw the sea
trout, everyone wanted to forget the
weigh-in and go back out to fish for the
trout. Everyone knew fishing would be
better down the Bay, so a number of
boats would spend the night before at
Harrison’s or Tighlman Island. The
stories are so numerous that they best be
left at sea. After a five year hiatus Brian

North Shore
Monthly Board Meeting
Tuesday, October 5th, 2004
Attendees:
Bob Douglas, Ted Tepper, Nancy
Bassler, Wayne Bartholomee, Amy
Bartholomee, Rose Butts, Sue Coburn,
Terri Siwinski, Carl Kuhne, Brian
Siwinski, Rich Fenton, and Bob
Gardener.
Meeting called to order at 7:35 PM.
Secretary’s Report: (Terri Siwinski)
The minutes were accepted as corrected
by the board.
Barnacle: (Amy Bartholomee)
The deadline for submitting articles for
The Barnacle is the Sunday following
the Tuesday meeting. We would like to
say a special thank you to Amy for the
super job she did on creating The
Barnacle last month. The pictures really
told the story.
Treasurer: (Wayne Bartholomee)
1/1/2004 through 9/30/2004
Income Categories
-------------------------------------------Barnacle Income
310.0000
Beach Committee Income
635.0000
Entertainment Committee Income
1435.0000
Garden Club Committee Income
3699.5500
Interest, Checking Account
98.2900

Marina Committee Income
7445.0000
Membership Committee Income
13750.0000
Tennis Court Committee Income
125.0000
-------------------------------------------Total Income Categories
27497.8400
-------------------------------------------Expense Categories
-------------------------------------------Barnacle Expense
963.4400
Beach Committee Expense
3160.8200
Entertainment Committee Expenses
1923.7200
Garden Club Committee Expense
1707.3600
Marina Committee Expense
4461.1600
Membership Committee Expense
202.0400
North Shore Board Expenses
6543.0100
Park Committee Expense
300.0000
Welcome Committee Expense
62.6200
-------------------------------------------Total Expense Categories
19324.1700
-------------------------------------------Grand Total

8173.6700

9/1/2004 through 9/30/2004
Income Categories
----------------------------------------Entertainment Committee Income
240.0000

Garden Club Committee Income
673.2500
Interest, Checking Account
17.6500
Marina Committee Income
266.0000
Membership Committee Income
150.0000
----------------------------------------Total Income Categories
1346.9000
----------------------------------------Expense Categories
----------------------------------------Barnacle Expense
108.2500
Beach Committee Expense
133.8300
Marina Committee Expense
299.4400
North Shore Board Expenses
178.5000
----------------------------------------Total Expense Categories
720.0200
----------------------------------------Grand Total

626.8800

North Shore Assoc. General Fund
Balance: $19,743.89
North Shore Assoc. Marina Reserve
CD:
$25,000.00

will meet at the beach. The children’s
Halloween hayride is scheduled for
Sunday, October 31st at 6:00 PM.
Fishing Tournament: Thank you Brian
Siwinski and Carl Kuhne for the
fantastic job you did reviving the
“Annual
North
Shore
Fishing
Tournament.” Everyone had a great
time. The morning weather finally took
a turn for the better. Many fish were
caught however most were not trophy
caliber. Carl will submit an article to the
Barnacle recounting the day’s events.
Membership: (Ted Tepper)
PLEASE DO NOT FORGET TO
PAY YOUR DUES!
We have a total of 157 paying members
(116 regular members and 41 seniors).
Park: (Bob Douglas)
The Park ribbon cutting ceremony has
been delayed until spring cleanup day
2005.
Brian Siwinski made a motion that we
have dirt delivered to the park and
spread before we plant the grass seed.
Bob Gardner seconded the motion. It
was passed.

The Treasurer's books are open to any
member of the North Shore Association
in good standing with current year's dues
paid in full.

Beach: (Brian Siwinski)
Ray King has resigned from the Board.
Wayne made the motion for Brian
Siwinski to take over the responsibility
as chairperson of the beach committee
until March 2005. Nancy seconded the
motion. It was passed

Entertainment: (Brenda Mariner and
Rose Butts)
Please note that in the last Barnacle the
hayride date was incorrect. The Adult
hayride is scheduled for October 23rd at
7:00PM, not October 24th. Everyone

Brian Siwinski plans to cleanup the
debris at the beach that was left over
from the high tides. Brian made a
motion to rent a small dumpster to use

down at the beach and Bob Gardner
seconded the motion. It was passed
Wayne Bartholomee has located a
company that will survey the beach
property. He gave a detailed description
of how the survey will be conducted.
Wayne will make an appointment to
have the work done.
Pier: (Rich Fenton)
Rich is working on getting a price and a
company to repair the bulkhead at the
marina.
Since the last board meeting, the electric
has stopped functioning at the docks.
Ted Tepper is going to assess the line
from the main electrical box to see what
is needed to repair it.

GPC: (Carolyn Wisthoff)
No report.
Old Business:
The new Porthole will be delivered to
the printer within a week. The Porthole
will be distributed to paying members
only.
New Business
None.
The next meeting will be Nov. 2nd, at
Rich Fenton and Leslie Sater’s home.
The meeting was adjourned at
8:46PM.
Respectfully submitted, Terri Siwinski, Secretary

Roads and
Wisthoff)
No report.

Zoning:

(Carolyn

Garden Club: (Nancy Anello)
No report.
Tennis: (Nancy Bassler)
Nancy is still attempting to meet with
the company that resurfaced the court.
Welcome: (Sue Coburn)
Sue will distribute gift certificates for
next year’s crab feast to our new
community families. She is looking into
developing a unique craft type gift
(perhaps with North Shore or our logo
on it) to use as the standard present for
all newcomers. The Board suggested
that it might be something that even the
old timers would want to purchase.
Beach Reservations: (Brian Siwinski)
No reservations.

Park Report
And the beat goes on. Improvements at
the Park continue. Bald patches near
the marina and elsewhere in the Park are
receiving grass seed thanks to Sue
Coburn who volunteered to spread the
seed. The grading and drainage
improvements have eliminated much of
the
swamp
effect
(the
main
complaint identified in the Park survey)
but it has been decided that it
will take filling the low spots with top
soil to eliminate all of the
swamping. Top soil will be spread late
in the fall when the ground is solid
and the heavy equipment will not leave
ruts. Brian Siwinski and Bob Gardner
have volunteered their equipment,
expertise and time to lead this charge.
We will need volunteers to help rake and
do whatever else is needed. Please

contact Bob Douglas if you can help. A
date and time will be announced
later. We still also are seeking any
information you may have on the
missing fourth drainage grate in the
Park. We understand that it was
covered over in years past, but we can
not find it now. Please call Bob
Douglas if you can locate it. And in case
you missed it, Brian (the bobcat
artist) and Courtney Douglas (raker
extraordinaire) graded the park over
Labor Day and disposed of the large pile
of rubbish and garbage from the
July 31 refurbishing of the Park. The
Park ribbon-cutting and thank you
ceremony was rained out and has been
rescheduled for the spring to coincide
with the neighborhood clean-up. At that
time we will recognize all the
volunteers who have pitched in to restore
the park. One of the wonderful
volunteers for the Park is Amy
Bartholomee. Amy, editor of the
Barnacle, provided in the October
edition the impressive coverage and
photo layout of the Park clean-up and
the biography of Kenneth Nash, for
whom the Park is named. Mr. Nash was
active in youth programs for North
Shore residents and it is fitting that the
Park bears his name. Remember that the
Park is the favorite spot in the
neighborhood for many of our children.
Treat it as a special place by doing your
part to keep it nice. Please pick up trash,
pull vegetation out of the mulched area
and whatever else needs to be done
when you visit the park to keep it nice.
The Park is only as good as we make
and keep it. Enjoy.
Bob Douglas, Park

Congratulations to Patti and Joe Ferko.
We would like to welcome the newest
member of their family to the
community. MacKenzie Sandra was
born September 21, 2004 weighing 9
pounds, 4 ounces.

North Shore Galley
From the kitchen of Nancy
Anello

North Shore Board of Governors

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Barnacle
Beach
Entertainment
Garden Club
GPC
Magothy River Assoc.
Membership
Park
Pier
Road & Zoning
Tennis
Welcome

*Nancy Bassler
*Bob Gardner
*Terri Siwinski
*Wayne Bartholomee
Amy Bartholomee
Brian Siwinski
*Rose Butts
Brenda Mariner
Nancy Anello
Carolyn Wisthoff
Bud Jenkins
*Ted Tepper
*Bob Douglas
*Rich Fenton
*Carolyn Wisthoff
Nancy Bassler
Sue Coburn

255-9229
439-9666
255-9472
255-0264
255-0264
255-9472
360-3598
439-3263
255-5673
255-7777
255-8220
255-1716
255-4747
437-9178
255-7777
255-9229
255-6809

aebassler@yahoo.com
Magothybob@cs.com
siwinte@comcast.net
northshorewayne@comcast.net
adbart65@comcast.net
rbrt626@aol.com
cwisthoff@msn.com
robert.douglas@piperrudnick.com
rsenton@erols.com
cwisthoff@msn.com
aebassler@yahoo.com

* Voting Members

Community Calendar
October 23
October 23
October 31
November 2
November 20
December 2
December 3
February 19

Adult Hayride, Community Beach, 7:00pm
Marketfest, Gibson Island Country School, 10am until 2pm
Children’s Halloween Hayride, Community Beach, 6pm
Board Meeting, Sater/Fenton home, 7:30pm
Holiday Sign Decorating Contest begins
Judging of Holiday Sign Decorating
Holiday Open House
Tentative date for Winter Dance

The Barnacle is a monthly publication pertaining to the community of North Shore. Please feel
free to send birth announcements, death notices, recipes, items for sale, workers for hire, and
thank you notes to neighbors for being especially neighborly, North Shore history, and upcoming
events. If you have any submissions for the Barnacle, please e-mail them to me at
adbart65@comcast.net. The deadline for submissions is always the Sunday following the Board
Meeting. To advertise a business in The Barnacle, please send your camera-ready artwork or a
business card to me. The cost is $50 per year, checks made payable to the North Shore
Association. We also have rates available for one-time-only ads. Please call me for details, 410255-0264.
Amy Bartholomee, Editor

